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Valentine C@rds 1.9 Released - Love is in the App Store
Published on 02/10/10
Hot Chili Apps today announces Valentine C@rds 1.9 for iPhone and iPod touch devices. On
Valentine's Day Hot Chili Apps are going to support all modern Romeos and trendy Juliettes
with their latest application. Valentine C@rds are part of the C@rds series of Hot Chili
Apps, mobile e-card templates for almost any occasion, such as birthdays, Christmas,
removals and many more. Color and size variations of texts and photographs can be altered
with just two fingers.
Dusseldorf, Germany - Hot Chili Apps today is pleased to announce the release of Valentine
C@rds 1.9 for iPhone and iPod touch devices. Valentine C@rds are part of the C@rds series
of Hot Chili Apps, mobile e-card templates for almost any occasion - such as birthdays,
Christmas, removals and many more. C@rds is the most sophisticated mobile card app in the
App Store.
For the creation of digital post cards the user is benefiting from iPhone/iPad/iPodTouch's
facilities: the template's body and frame can be individually chosen with the Color
Picker. Color and size variations of texts and photographs can be altered with just two
fingers. The final positioning of the elements within the layout is done with just one
finger. C@rds is innovative, trendy and totally unique. Digital postcards can be sent
directly from the application to the device's photo album, emailed to family and friends,
and even shared on Facebook, Twitter, or tumblr.
"For Valentine C@rds we developed some very beautiful designs in different styles.",
explains Farid Zendagui, CEO Hot Chili Apps. "The visuals are as varying as love can be passionate, romantic, sensual and much more." Love is a well known topic for Hot Chili
Apps, with their Love C@rds and applications like "Call Schatzi" or "Heart button" soaring
right into the top-100 table after being launched. Their latest app for the 14th of
February defenitely brings some more heartfelt love into the Appstore.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone and iPod touch
* Requires iPhone OS 2.1 or later
* 6.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Valentine C@rds 1.9 is only $1.99 (USD) and available exclusively through the App Store in
the Utilities category.
Hot Chili Apps:
http://www.hotchiliapps.com/
Valentine C@rds 1.9:
http://www.hotchiliapps.com/?p=554
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/de/app/valentine-c-rds/id351144080?mt=8
Screenshot:
http://194.245.110.125/HotChiliApps/presse/ValentineCards.jpg
App Icon:
http://194.245.110.125/HotChiliApps/presse/ValentineCards_Icon.png
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Located in Dusseldorf, Germany, Hot Chili Apps GmbH is a privately held company founded in
2008 by longtime visual communication specialist Farid Zendagui. Leveraging his experience
from video production and multimedia design, Farid has been an Apple enthusiast for many
years. Hot Chili Apps was founded for the purpose of developing unique software solutions
for the iPhone platform, with a major emphasis on total customer satisfaction. Copyright
(C) 2008-2010 Hot Chili Apps GmbH. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and
iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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